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Actions taken to support children’s wellbeing and academic learning throughout school closure and partial re-opening. 

 

• Weekly telephone check-ins made by safeguarding staff to vulnerable pupils and parent/carers. 
• Constant availability via telephone or email for parents to discuss pertinent issues – including throughout half 

term and Easter holidays.   
• Teachers in contact with pupils via various platforms (Tapestry, Marvellous Me, parent email, telephone) and 

informing Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL) if no sign of contact or learning for DSL to follow up. 
• Regular contact with social workers of vulnerable children. 
• Continuation of Looked After Children (LAC) reviews and Personal Education Plans (PEPs) virtually. 
• Continued use of support from the Primary Wellbeing Practitioner to check in with children and parents that have 

been referred previously and prompt referral for further pupils if identified as struggling. 
• Darlington Traveller Education and Achievement Service Lead Teacher made regular contact with Traveller 

children and their families (and continues to do this). 
• Continuation of Special Educational Needs reviews and processes. 
• Continued virtual attendance at Local Authority Special Educational Needs and mental health meetings to make 

sure we know what is going on in the local area. 
• Continued sharing and dissemination of information on Special Educational Needs from a range of professionals 

on various platforms (to staff and parents).  
• Regular mindfulness activities sent out on various digital platforms. 
• Guidance on online safety sent out on various digital platforms 
• Return to school social story shared on various digital platforms. 
• Children's stories written to explain Coronavirus to the children shared on digital platforms. 
• All staff contributed to and shared 'missing you' message on Facebook for parents and children. 
• Staff read various online stories for children who were missing story time (daily in Early Years and KS1). 
• Videos sent out regarding back to school transition to prepare the children for the changes in the school 

environment. 
• Wellbeing pack created for all staff to use with children who have currently returned to school using activities 

taken from: Darlington Educational Psychology Service: Recovery Curriculum for Primary Schools and Yorkshire & 
the Humber Children & Young People’s Mental Health Clinical Network: A Guide for Education Settings Supporting 
Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing Needs  Which Have Arisen from COVID-19  

• Various staff attended online training on topics such as: Be the adult a grieving child needs, Support a safe and 
successful return to school using the SWAN framework, Develop pupils meta-cognition and self-regulation skills, 
Break the cycle of emotionally based school avoidance, Spot the warning signs of poor mental health, Covid 19 
Psychological first aid, supporting bereaved children, understanding anxiety 10 things you need to know, using 
simple soothe activities, promoting resilience in the face of adversity, communicating calmly with a distressed 
child.  

• Each school bubble has a dedicated pastoral team on site to support any pupils in need of emotional support. 

Transition: 

• Use of guidance from Darlington Educational Psychology Service for transition arrangements such as: Use of 
‘Circles of Vulnerability Framework’ to  support the identification of particularly vulnerable children and families 
during transition and beyond, zoom meetings for parents and children in all Reception to Year 6 classes, transition 
leaflets for all year groups introducing class teacher, teaching assistants and key elements of being in that year 
group, class teacher email to their new class, online book reading of 'the monster who goes  to school' - for 
parents to show and discuss with any new Reception starter who may be nervous about starting school.  

• Meetings with various nurseries or secondaries to discuss transition at an individual pupil level. 

 

• Guidance sought on the best way to support children learning remotely and shared with staff. Core principles 
implemented wherever possible - https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/covid-19-resources/best-evidence-on-

supporting-students-to-learn-remotely/ (EEF, 20.4.2020), https://www.gov.uk/guidance/remote-education-during-coronavirus-
covid-19#guidance-on-remote-education-during-coronavirus (Gov.uk, 19.4.2020) 

• Paper-based work packs* created and provided to all children in March with 8 weeks’ worth of work.  

• Additional paper-based work packs created and provided to all children in May with 8 weeks’ worth of work - posted 
out to all families from Nursery – Y6. 

• Specific phonic work packs produced and shared by phonics lead for children working on phase 1 – phase 6. Paper 
based packs sent out to relevant parents in May.  

• Adapted paper-based work packs provided to pupils with Special Educational Needs to ensure work was pitched 
appropriately to current level of need.  

• Specific English as an Additional Language (EAL) work packs produced by specialist teaching assistant and posted out 
to all relevant families in May with 8 weeks work of work. English as an Additional Language pupils have also received 
regular contact and family/pupil mentoring and support from our specialist teaching assistant. 

• Speech and Language packs produced by Speech and Language specialist – specifically tailored made for each pupil 
and posted out to all relevant families in May with 8 weeks work of work. 

• Gypsy, Roma and Traveller pupils have received regular contact and mentoring through Darlington Traveller 
Education and Achievement Service Lead Teacher. 

• Weekly home learning overviews sent to parents via Marvellous Me, Tapestry and email every week from March - 
July. These contained reminders about useful websites, direction to online lessons, learning activities specifically 
designed by teachers for their cohorts across the range of subjects (with a particular focus on reading, writing and 
mathematics).  

• Comprehensive list of useful websites sent out to parents to support home learning.   

• Teachers’ emails given to all parents with a message that they could contact teachers to ask for further advice or 
support.  

• Parents encouraged to send pupil work to the teacher via email (or to post on Tapestry – Early Years). Feedback given 
by teachers on work whenever this was sent by parents.  

• Weekly promotion and task setting through school online programmes - Mathletics (maths), Reading Eggs/Eggspress 
(reading/English), Developing Experts (science) and SATs companion (Y6).  

• Marvellous Me badges awarded to children by teachers and SLT for excellent and continued home learning. 
Personalised praise messages given to parents and children alongside these awards to support the continuation of 
this commitment to learning.  

• Teachers directing parents and children to appropriate use of online lessons to support teaching – Oak Academy, BBC 
bitesize, White Rose Hub, Letters and Sounds online etc.  

• School Facebook account also used to share whole school ideas and websites for home learning activities.  

• Daily story link sent to Early Years and KS1 parents for children to hear their teachers reading a different text per day.  

• Children learning in school provided with workbooks and supported in focusing on their particular areas of need. 

• Continuous planning for the new curriculum to be implemented in September 2020.   

• Wide range of online Continuous Professional Development (CPD) undertaken by teachers as advised by curriculum 
lead in order to best prepare for new curriculum – mainly focused on retrieval practice and cognitive science. 

• Advice sought from Education Development Partner (EDP) on curriculum recovery and specific examples of recovery 
in subjects discussed. 

• Weekly letters to parents from the Headteacher to update on arrangements for remote learning, returning to school 
and the latest government guidance. 

• Weekly Local Governing Body and Directors briefings and daily staff briefings from Headteacher shared information 
on the current situation and latest actions of school and Trust Teams.  

• Guidance on activities and programmes to support summer catch-up shared by class teachers at the end of Summer 
term. 

*Paper based packs were essential for us as a school as we know many of our families do not have access to the internet or 

laptops/computers at home. These were prioritised before lockdown started and sent home with all children when schools 

closed. The further packs mentioned above were then posted out to all households. 
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Support for children’s wellbeing and academic learning in autumn term and beyond 
 

• Continue to provide high levels of support to children and families who may require this. Ensure 

opportunities for communication with any families where children are not returning to school.  

• Ask staff to familiarise themselves with the ‘circles of vulnerability’ model to help identify 

children who are likely to be indeed of additional pastoral support. Create a ‘circles of 

vulnerability’ checklist for both pupils and staff so we can identify need and target support 

where necessary. 

• Take a 'watchful waiting' approach by looking at waves of support on the recovery curriculum.  

• Continue to use the 5-week pastoral recovery curriculum resources implemented by Pastoral 

Lead - using activities taken from: Darlington Educational Psychology Service: Recovery 

Curriculum for Primary Schools and Yorkshire & the Humber Children & Young People’s Mental 

Health Clinical Network: A Guide for Education Settings Supporting Children and Young People’s 

Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing Needs  Which Have Arisen from COVID-19.   

• Complete the 'growing in grief' audit tool to audit current practice in promoting well-being 

among pupils and to prepare children to deal with bereavement and then target support and 

provide links to local and national specialist training and support organisations. 

• Provide a sequence of social assemblies designed to support children around personal 

wellbeing and in building relationships at school. 

• Continue to target Social, Emotional and Mental Health (SEMH) needs through an extended 

pastoral team and supplement that support with input from our Primary Wellbeing 

Practitioner.  

• Use advice (based on research) from Darlington Educational Psychology service on transition 

(for children who are joining us). 

• Ensure addition support and guidance is provided for parents and children coming into nursery 

or Reception classes who have not had the opportunity to visit school. 

• Make use of increased staff knowledge around supporting children; developed through online 

training that staff have taken part in throughout lockdown period. 

• Wellbeing pack given to Darlington Traveller Education and Achievement Service to use with 

Traveller families and children 

• Update behaviour and wellbeing policy as appropriate.  

• Wellbeing advice and guides to continue to be shared with staff and parents via platforms or 

email. 

• Continue to seek evidence on ‘what works’ and to engage with research and guidance in order 

to ensure that our understanding is in line with the very best in current thinking.   

 

 

 

• Follow the next steps set out throughout this document to ensure that subject leaders, phase 

leaders and teachers are all clear on how to use new assessment information to identify gaps, 

what those gaps are and how and when we intend to address these in each subject.  

• Review curriculum timetabling and prioritise reading and phonics teaching (particularly in Key 

Stage 1). 

• Ensure subject leaders and teachers identify core knowledge within each subject and focus their 

time in to teaching and retrieving this knowledge. 

• Be prepared that learning expectations will need to be re-established e.g. classroom routines, use 

of exercise books, peer support, responding to feedback etc.  

• Prior knowledge needs to be retrieved to help secure it. This needs to be discussed with staff and 

simple, formative strategies employed across the curriculum. 

• Ensure that children identified as ‘at risk’ academically are prioritised and supported. Discuss how 

this will be done and how the impact will be monitored and measured.  

• Take in to account the learning of children who have studied at home. Celebrate this with them 

and do not ask them to re-do things when they could be working on an area of need more 

pertinent to them.    

• Explain the new curriculum changes to children where appropriate e.g. foundation subjects across 

each week rather than through Magic Mondays. 

• Show the children the learning journeys for each of their subjects so that they can see what the 

year ahead looks like. Keep linking back to this across the year as you revisit prior learning.  

• Ensure that parents and children are directed to the website to see the new curriculum section for 

each subject. Promote the online learning ideas and opportunities that are there to support 

further learning at home.   

• Where possible, promote social learning opportunities in classrooms with group work and partner 

work built into lessons in all subjects.  

• If children are still being educated off-site (partially or fully), prepare further paper-based work 

packs to support learning and continue to provide weekly online home learning bulletins.  

• Ensure that key messages to parents about how they can continue help their children at home are 

communicated effectively e.g. re-establishing home reading expectations and routines.   

• Continue to seek evidence on ‘what works’ and to engage with research and guidance in order to 

ensure that our understanding is in line with the very best in current thinking.   

• Utilise new working practices and technologies developed during the school closure period 

(TEAMS/Zoom; teacher to parent communication through email and virtual learning platforms; 

electronic reporting systems; remote learning packs and daily activities for children not attending 

school; online individualised continued professional development opportunities. 
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